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Abstract   The aim of the study was to conduct dry sliding tests on the designed hypereutectoid steels with the controlled 
contents increase of carbon, chromium, and manganese. Chromium and manganese were used to balance the 
changes related to the higher secondary carbides’ precipitation in the chemical composition of the matrix. 
Samples were investigated by the use of the block on disk friction method under the load of 100 N. The 
duration of each test was 2000 s with the wear track length approx. 500 m. The samples were investigated 
in the as-cast state and after hot plastic deformation. Two sets of four samples were prepared from the ingots 
and plastically deformed material. The heat treated (quenched and tempered) 100Cr6 steel was used as the 
counter-sample, with a new counter-sample used for each test. The obtained results show a decrease of the 
average friction coefficient for samples after plastic deformation. The phenomena that influenced this effect 
the most, observed in the alloy with the higher concentration of alloying elements, were grain boundary 
net defragmentation of secondary carbides and the elimination of Widmannstaten needles. The main wear 
mechanisms occurring during the tribological tests were sliding wear and material spalling. 

Słowa kluczowe:  stal, węgliki drugorzędowe, tribologia, mikrostruktura, kucie, odlewanie.

Streszczenie  W pracy przedstawiono badania tribologiczne zaprojektowanych stopów nadeutektoidalnych z kontrolowa-
nymi zmiennymi zawartościami węgla, chromu i manganu. Zwiększone zawartości chromu i manganu ba-
lansowały zubożenie osnowy w te pierwiastki związane z wydzielaniem większych ilości cementytu drugo-
rzędowego. Stopy te badane były w układzie trącym klocek–pierścień przy obciążeniu 100 N. Czas trwania 
próby tribologicznej wynosił 2000 s, natomiast droga tarcia 500 m. Stopy te badane były w stanie po odlaniu, 
jak i po przeróbce plastycznej. Z odlewów i próbek odkształconych wykonano dwa zestawy po cztery próbki 
tribologiczne. Przeciwpróbkę stanowiła ulepszona cieplnie stal 100Cr6, dla każdej z prób użyto nowych prze-
ciwpróbek. Badania pozwoliły na zaobserwowanie zmniejszenia wartości średniego współczynnika tarcia 
dla materiałów po przeróbce plastycznej. Największy wpływ na ten efekt miało przerwanie siatki cementytu 
drugorzędowego na granicach ziarn oraz usunięcie iglastych wydzieleń cementytu Widmannstatena obser-
wowanych w stopie o wyższym stężeniu pierwiastków stopowych. Głównym mechanizmem zużycia było 
zużycie ścierne z niewielkim udziałem wykruszania.
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INTRODUCTION 

The high carbon content in hypereutectoid steels is 
responsible for the presence of carbide precipitations 
in the microstructure in this kind of material. The 
volume fraction of the carbide phase greatly depends 
on the amount of carbon. Both the cementite’s volume 
fraction percentage and morphology have a considerable 
effect on the properties of these materials, in particular, 
wear resistance, fracture resistance, plasticity, and 

durability [L. 1–3]. High carbon steels are used for tools, 
usually working in environments requiring good wear 
resistance. When investigating the wear phenomenon 
of complex systems such as hypereutectoid steels, it is 
essential to take into account the wear of the materials’ 
matrix as well as the precipitations within the matrix, as 
both of these factors contribute to the overall element 
degradation [L. 4–7, 9]. The addition of carbon and 
cooling conditions will influence the properties of the 
matrix. In hypereutectoid steels, matrix changes related 
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to phase transformations of undercooled austenite have 
a considerable effect on tribological properties of such 
alloys. Similar effects occur in the case of cast high 
carbon materials, where heat treatment applied to shape 
high carbon iron alloy structures resulted in substantial 
tribological changes. Perlite structure dispersion and 
a decrease in interplate distance contribute to the 
improvement of tribological properties of the matrix 
by increasing its hardness and decreasing spalling 
susceptibility of perlite colonies [L. 8]. The presence of 
austenite in the microstructure of tool materials causes 
the material to be more susceptible to cracking. This may 
occur due to austenite’s transition into martensite caused 
by mechanical destabilisation as well as by high linear 
thermal expansion coefficient values. High α coefficient 
values conduce to material cracking due to exposure to 
rapid work temperature changes. Hypereutectoid steels 
also display a susceptibility to fire-cracking that depends 
on the value of the α coefficient [L. 10]. It has been 
proved that the presence of a net of secondary carbides 
along the grain boundary contributes to the stabilisation 
of tribological parameters during tests. The friction 
coefficient decreases with the increase in the size of 
secondary precipitations [L. 11]. An improvement 
in wear resistance was observed in materials whose 
microstructure contained substantial sized carbides, 
like the case of ledeburite cementite. The presence of 
Widmannstaten cementite precipitations causes the 
intensification of wear processes caused by counter-
sample machining with the increase in load during tests. 
The spalling of cementite needles triggers a decrease in 
the friction coefficient. This is due to the hard particles, 
which machine the counter-sample, being removed from 
the friction contact area [L. 12]. 

The complexity of problems concerning tool 
material wearing in regard to their structural and phase 
composition is a very intricate issue and depends on 
the number of phases influencing the course of the 
tribological tests. Erroneous or inconclusive results can 
frequently occur, which are brought about by differences 
between investigated systems, e.g., effects that sizes in 
carbide precipitations can have. In the case of secondary 
precipitations, the smaller they are and the more uniform 
their distribution within the matrix, the lower the wear 
resistance will be. Microstructures containing substantial 
sized ledeburite cementite present a similar behaviour. In 
this case, the cementite will take a considerable amount 
of energy related to friction. A substantial difference 
in hardness between the ledeburite cementite and 
material’s matrix may cause the cementite to be more 
susceptible to spalling. This effect can be reduced when 
achieving a correct balance in matrix properties, limiting 
a possible “third body” forming in friction contact area 
that intensifies wearing [L. 1–9]. 

Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyse 
materials with matrixes of similar physical properties 

with fluctuating precipitation volume fractions of 
a single carbide phase, in this case, secondary cementite. 
It was decided to compare two basic states that are 
characteristic of tool materials, namely, as-cast state, 
which is adequate for high carbon materials, and after 
plastic deformation, which is characterised by higher 
microstructural homogeneity. 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODOLOGY

Two hypereutectoid alloys, whose design was based on 
the commercial steel 90CrV6, were used in this work. The 
aim was for the matrixes of these two materials to retain 
similar physical properties, while containing various 
secondary cementite volume fractions in the materials’ 
microstructure. This was achieved by balancing the 
carbon addition with other elements that dissolve within 
the cementite. This eliminates the depletion of those 
elements in the matrix [L 13, 14]. Adequate amounts 
of Cr and Mn were added, depending on the amount 
of carbon. Spark emission spectroscopy was used to 
determine the materials’ chemical compositions, which 
are presented in Table 1. Dilatometry analysis was carried 
out using the high resolution dilatometer R.I.T.A 78 on 
cylinder shaped 3x10 mm samples. The heating speed 
of the analysis was 3°C/min until 1300°C was reached. 
Friction investigations were conducted using a T-05 
tribotester equipped with the block-on-disk system. 
Heat treated 100Cr6 steel, with the hardness approx. 
57 +/- 2 HRC, was used as the counter-sample. The 
test was carried out under the load of 100 N for 2000 s. 
The wear track length was 500 m. Investigations were 
conducted for two sets of samples, in an as-cast state 
and after plastic deformation. The plastic deformation 
consisted of forging at 1150°C. Afterwards, the samples 
were cooled in ovens to room temperature. Tribological 
tests were carried out on 4x4x20 mm samples. These 
were followed by microscopic investigations of abraised 
sample surfaces to determine wear mechanisms. 
Microstructures were also analysed for each set of 
samples. Microstructural research was carried out on 
metallographic samples perpendicular to the abrasion 
surface using an Axiovert 200 MAT light microscope. 
Samples were etched in 2% nital. Observations were 
conducted in bright field in unpolarised light. 

Table 1. Chemical composition of investigated alloys 
[mass %]

Tabela 1.  Skład chemiczny badanych materiałów [% masowy]

Sample C Si Mn P S Cr Ni V Fe

I.0.8 0.89 0.33 0.36 0.011 0.009 1.52 0.11 0.36 Bal.

II.1.2 1.34 0.08 1.28 0.015 0.010 2.39 0.10 0.31 Bal.
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RESULTS

Both of the used materials (as-cast, after plastic 
deformation) were characterised by a perlite microstructure 
with secondary cementite precipitations. In alloy I.0.8, the 
secondary cementite precipitations were fine and formed 
along the grain border of residual austenite. In the case 
of the material with the higher carbon content, it was 
observed that the secondary cementite precipitations 
form a continuous net along the grain border of residual 
austenite. Additionally, cementite precipitations 
of a needle morphology called the Widmansstaten 
structure were observed. Perlite constituted the matrix. 
Microstructure images are shown in Figure 1. 

Following the plastic deformation, the material 
became homogeneous. The grain structure of the perlite 

matrix can clearly be seen. Additionally, the secondary 
cementite net precipitation, seen in both materials, was 
broken. The secondary cementite completely dissolved 
within the austenite at the forging temperature. Therefore, 
the following plastic deformation and slow cooling allowed 
for the precipitation morphology change. This enabled the 
precipitation of globular secondary cementite precipitations. 
In the case of the material with the higher carbon content, the 
observed secondary cementite is localised in clusters. This 
was caused by holding the material for a relatively short 
time at temperatures above the dissolving temperature of 
cementite. This enabled the precipitation of carbides only 
in the areas they had previously occupied. This is related 
to the small diffusion of carbon during plastic deformation. 
The materials’ microstructures after plastic deformation are 
shown in Figure 2. 

Fig. 1. Microstructure of investigated alloys in the as-cast state: a, b) I.0.8 alloy, c, d) II.1.2 alloy
Rys. 1. Mikrostruktury badanych materiałów w stanie po odlaniu: a, b) stop I.0.8, c, d) stop II.1.2

a)                                                                     b)

a)                                                                     b)

c)                                                                     d)

Fig. 2. Microstructures of investigated alloys after plastic deformation: a) I.0.8, b) II.1.2
Rys. 2.  Mikrostruktury badanych materiałów po odkształceniu plastycznym: a) I.0.8, b) II.1.2
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The conducted dilatometric investigations allowed 
the determination that the eutectoid transformation (matrix 
transformation) takes place at the same temperature for 
both materials. It can be inferred that the matrix of both 
materials is characterised by similar physicochemical 
properties. Additionally, a rise in the Accm temperature is 
observed with the rise in carbon and alloying elements’ 
contents. This was confirmed by microscopic observations, 
where a larger volume fraction of secondary cementite was 
found in the microstructure of alloy II.1.2. The dilatometric 
curves for the investigated alloys are shown in Figure 3. 

During tribological testing, changes in force in 
relation to the duration of the test were registered. The 
momentary coefficient of friction was calculated from 
the obtained force values. Analysing the changes in the 
friction coefficient over time allowed the establishment 
that the value of the friction coefficient is higher for the 
entire duration of the test for the alloy in the as-cast state 
containing less carbon and alloying elements. A wider 
value range of the friction coefficient was observed 
for the alloy containing larger amounts of carbon after 
casting (Fig. 4). 

b)

Fig. 3.  Dilatometric curves for investigated alloys: a) I.0.8, b) II.1.2
Rys. 3. Krzywe dylatometryczne badanych materiałów: a) stop I.0.8, b) stop II.1.2

a)                         
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Fig. 4.  Curves of the momentary coefficient of friction as a function of the test time
Rys. 4.  Krzywe zmian przebiegu wartości chwilowego współczynnika tarcia w czasie trwania próby

Calculating the average friction coefficient value 
for the investigated materials allows one to determine 
that the material in the as-cast state containing more 
carbon and alloying elements has a lower average 
friction coefficient value than the less alloyed material. 
This relation is reversed after plastic deformation 
(Fig. 5). 

By analysing the samples’ mass decrement during 
tribological testing, it can be observed that the as-cast 
materials have similar mass decrement values that are 
higher than for materials after plastic deformation. The 

alloy containing more carbon and alloying elements 
has a lower mass decrement value than the alloys with 
a lower volume fraction of secondary cementite (Fig. 6). 

The wear mechanism was characterised by 
analysing the investigated materials’ worn surface 
using light microscopy. The main wear mechanism for 
both materials was abrasive wear that consists in the 
micromachining of the samples’ material. Additionally, 
spalling is observed in the worn surface area. The images 
of the investigated materials’ worn surfaces are shown in 
Figure 7. 

b)

a)                         
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DISCUSSION

Both materials belong to the same group of construction 
materials; therefore, they are characterised by similar 
tribological properties. The visible changes in the 
momentary friction coefficient allow one to determine 
that the friction test progressed less uniformly for the 
lower alloyed material than for the higher alloyed 
material. This caused the rise in the average friction 

Fig. 5. Average friction coefficients for the investigated 
materials

Rys. 5.  Średni współczynnik tarcia badanych materiałów

Fig. 6.  Mass decrement of investigated materials
Rys. 6.  Ubytek masy badanych materiałów

Fig. 7.  Worn surfaces of investigated materials: a) I.0.8 – as-cast, b) I.0.8 – plastically deformed, 
c) II.1.2 – as-cast, d) II.1.2 – plastically deformed

Rys. 7.  Powierzchnia wytarcia badanych materiałów: a) I.0.8 – lany, b) I.0.8 – kuty, c) II.1.2 – lany, d) II.1.2 
– kuty

a)                                                                             b)

c)                                                                              d)

coefficient value for the higher alloyed material. 
However, the differences in friction coefficient 
values did not show a direct correlation to the mass 
decrement of the investigated materials in the as-cast 
state. The large heterogeneity of the friction test was 
most probably caused by the non-equilibrium structure 
that remained after crystallisation. In the case of the 
higher alloyed material, the limiting of the friction 
coefficient was caused by a much higher volume 
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fraction of the carbide phase within the microstructure. 
On the other hand, the presence of brittle carbide 
needles as well as a continuous carbide precipitation 
net substantially diminishes the material’s resistance 
to spalling during friction testing. Plastic deformation 
allowed homogenisation of the investigated alloys’ 
microstructure. Additionally, the presence of needle 
cementite precipitations in the Widmannstaten pattern 
were avoided in the case of the higher alloyed material. 
Homogenising the microstructure and eliminating 
secondary cementite needle precipitations resulted in 
visibly lower average friction coefficient values. This 
had a direct impact on lowering the mass decrement 
of both investigated materials. This can be associated 
with the breakage of the continuous carbide net along 
the borders, which lessened the materials’ susceptibility 
to spalling. Moreover, the elimination of secondary 
cementite needles in the Widmannstaten pattern lowered 
the average friction coefficient value. By comparing the 
samples after plastic deformation, it can be seen that 
the higher alloyed material has higher average friction 
coefficient values. This is related to the localised carbide 
precipitation in certain areas of the sample. These areas 
locally increase hardness, which then increases the 
friction coefficient value. The local property changes 
within the material caused more intensive wear during 
testing. Simultaneously, these precipitations caused 
the machining of the counter-sample, which results in 
a lower mass decrement of the higher alloyed material. 

CONCLUSIONS

The conducted investigations allowed putting forward 
the following conclusions: 
• The investigated materials were characterised by 

a perlite matrix with various volume fractions of 
secondary cementite within the microstructure. 

Dilatometric analysis allowed confirming similar 
physicochemical matrix properties with various 
amounts of secondary cementite. 

• After casting, the lower alloyed material contained 
secondary cementite precipitations along the grain 
boundary of the residual austenite. In the higher 
alloyed material in the as-cast state, the secondary 
cementite precipitated in the form of a continuous 
net along the grain boundary of the residual austenite 
and in the form of the Widmannstaten structure. 

• Plastic deformation allowed homogenising the 
microstructure of the investigated materials. It broke 
the precipitated secondary cementite continuous net 
and Widmannstaten cementite needles. 

• The alloy containing less carbon had a higher friction 
coefficient value in the as-cast state. The higher 
alloyed material had a similar friction coefficient 
value for both states. A friction coefficient value 
decrease is observed after plastic deformation. 
This is related to the structural homogenising, 
secondary cementite net breakage along the grain 
border, and the elimination of Widmannstaten 
cementite precipitations. A more uniform structure 
will eliminate areas of locally higher mechanical 
properties that increase the friction coefficient 
value. 

• The mass decrement was higher for materials in the 
as-cast state than after plastic deformation. This is 
related to a lower susceptibility to spalling during 
tribological tests. Mass decrement is lower for the 
higher alloyed material after plastic deformation 
due to the presence of hard carbide precipitations. 
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